Meeting Agenda: February 27th – Kennesaw Campus – KH 1203

1. Welcome and Order of Business – Randy Kennedy, Chair
   a. Council Business - Tamara Livingston Approval of September Meeting Minutes
   b. Election of officers for 2020-21 in April (next meeting)
   c. Josh Gunn – Administrator Council Chair Elect

2. Guest Speaker(s):
   • Dr. Sylvia Carey-Butler, KSU Chief Diversity Officer, Diversity and Inclusion
   • Andrew Yakimovich – Facilities, Planning and Design

3. Council Business
   • Policy Process Review (did not meet this month)
   • Reports from UITS – Veronica Trammell
   • Reports from Council Representatives on KSU Committees and Councils
     University Council, Deans Council, Staff Senate, etc.

4. Council Roundtable (Announcements/Information Sharing – discussion topics, departmental updates, new initiatives, new/ongoing challenges)

5. New Business

6. Action Items
   Requests for information for next meeting

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE:
Fall/Spring 2019 Meetings are 1:30-3pm

April 23rd - Marietta Campus – Q204 Engineering Technology Building